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The WORLD of TODAY 
By the Associated Press 

The European war at sea reacted the Indian ocean yesterday 
vith the sinking of a British freighter off feast Africa by fire from 
a Germa ship. Some observers claimed that a German warship fired, 
but others thought the attack was made by an armed merchantman. 

The stalemate continued on the Western Front. 

A British plane fell into the Seine river and three men were 

drowned. 

Official German releases stated that Germany, “must liberate 
the unbearable yoke of British rule of might in feurope.” This was 

regarded as an offensive war aim. 

News involving General Motors Corporation originated in Indi- 

ana and New York. A jury in the Federal Court In South Bend 
found General Motors Corporation and three subsidiary companies 
guilty of violation of the Sherman anti-trust act, and acquitted 17 

officials of the firms. 

In New York Charles E. Singed instituted a stockholders’ suit 

against G. M. and 34 officers and directors for $155,000,000 allegedly 
“misappropriated, wasted and squandered” in bonuses and stock 

deals between 1930 and 1938. The complaint asked that the money 
be returned to the corporation. 

United States 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 — 

Sumner Welles, Acting Secretary 
of State, said today the State De- 

partment was watching develop- 
ments arising from Japan’s lat- 
est invasion of China, in the reg- 
ion of Pakhoi, near French Indo- 
China. 

The department is obtaining 
information about the move, he 
said, adding he was not certain 
what American interests, if any, 
are involved. 

GREENVILLE, S. C., Nov. 16 
—The heart of a negro district 
was invaded last night by five 
carloads of robed and hooded 
men who announced they planned 
to “ride all night.” 

The approximately 30 figures 
stood in groups for 30 minutes 
and left after one commented 
that they were seeking “a dan- 
gerous negro.” 

Police watched the proceed- 
ings but no trouble developed. 
Negroes stood at a distance and 
watched. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 — 

Paul V. McNutt, Federal Secur- 
ity Administrator, reviewed with 
President Roosevelt today the 
activities of the Social Security 
Program and the problems “that 

] lie ahead of us.” 
The administrator indicated 

he had brought to the White 
House recommendations for some 

(Continued on page four) 

OUTLOOK GREETED 

► Chamber of Commerce 
Pinehurst, North Carolina 

November 12, 1939 
Mr. Robert E. Harlow, Editor 
Pinehurst Outlook, 
Pinehurst, North Carolina 

j 
Hear Mr. Harlow: 

With great pleasure, we 

welcome the Pinehurst Out- 
look and wish to extend our 

hearty cooperation and sup- 
port. 

We feel confident that un- 
der your editorial direction 
and with the ability of your 
eapable staff , Pinehurst will 
have a very beneficial news- 

paper. 
Very truly your, 

L. L. Biddle, II, 
President 

Foreign 
LONDON, Nov. 16—The News 

Chronicle published a message 
from Mohandas K. Gandi in which 

! the Nationalist leader declared, 
“The main issue is, ‘does Britain 
intend to recognize India as an 

independent nation or must In- 
dia remain Britain’s depend- 
ency?’ ” 

The message added it was “no 
wonder Hitler has challenged the 
British government to prove her 

sincerity by recognizing India as 

a free nation.” 

LONDON, Nov. 16—The Brit- 
ish Press Association reported 
today that the German steamer 

Leander, 959 tons, had been cap- 
tured by a British cruiser and 
her crew of about 30 interned. 

VERSAILLES, France, Nov. 
16— A British scouting plane 
was disclosed today to have fallen 
in the Seine river last night with 
three occupants. One body was 

recovered. 

(Continued on page four) 

STATE CAME FARM 
IS RELEASING WILD 
TURKEYS IN COUNTY 

With the expectation of im- 

proving wild turkey hunting in 

North Carolina, the state’s Pine 

Forest Game Farms in Hoffihan 
are releasing wild turkeys for 

protected areas in Moor^ County, 
and the first lot, a dozen fit birds, 
will be placed on the property 
near Carthage which has been 
leased by Julian Bishop for bird 

hunting. 
State Commissioner J. D. 

Chalk has advised John Willcox, 
owner of a portion of the hunt- 

ing grounds, that the birds are 

ready to be picked up from the 

Hoffman Farm, and Mr. Bishop 
and Mr. Willcox are expected to 

bring the turkeys to Moore 

County today. 
The commissioner advised Mr. 

Willcox that other birds would 

be released to responsible per- 

sons for placing in protected 
areas. 

The Willcox and Bishop prop- 

erties are adjacent, and Mr. Bish- 

op has leased a considerable 
tract of land in preparation for 

the quail season. 

DlNEHURST SCOREBOARD 
■ by ROBERT E. HARLOW 

1 A definite change in the activities of the Professional Golfers 
Association will result from the election in Chicago yesterday of a 

brand new set of officers, headed by Tom Walsh, as President. 
The election was a great victory for Walsh, who during the 

hectic days at Pomonok, when the annual P. G. A. championship 
was “on again, off again,” he refused to move one inch from his 

position that Denny Shute was not eligible, and regardless of a 

player’s strike, or any other circumstance, should not be permitted 
to start. 

Shute had not complied with the Association by-laws and made 

an official entry. It will be recalled thatvleading players struck and 

refused to participate in the championship until George R. Jacobus, 
who was then President, announced that Shute should be permitted 
to start, regardless of the constitution and by-laws of the P. G. A. 

Shute did start. Walsh returned to Chicago. 
Since that day the members of the P. G. A. have had a number 

of months to think over the situation and evidently came to the con- 

clusion that a man who had the courage to support the Association 

regulations under extreme pressure was the sort of man wanted 
in the President’s chair. 

Walsh is a non-tournament playing professional and among the 

group of better business men who hold membership in the P. G. A. 

He has been associated for a number of years with fee golf courses 

in Chicago, has organized owners of fee courses in movements which 

have profited all in that business, and iiicreased interest among 

those who play on such courses. Walsh has also been active in the 

administration of the park courses owned by the city of Chicago. 
The new President is certain to immediately establish a pro- 

gram for the benefit of the club professionals. One of the first 

moves will be a P. G. A. campaign to improve sales in pro shops. 
It is likely that at least tWo merchandizing men will be placed on 

the association’s payroll to contact the members and give them per- 
sonal aid in conducting their business. 

The strike at Pomonok was an unfortunate affair for the P. G. 

A. and especially foie' the' leading*'tournament players. The stars 

have had some cause for complaint because they have had no real 

power in the handling of their own affairs, final jurisdiction resting 
with the Association’s executive committee. But they selected the 

most inauspicious occasion to call for a showdown of power. They 
did so at a time when the club, which was acting as host, and the 

sponsor who was putting up prize money, became involved and em- 

barrassed. 
It was a messy situation. Through it all Walsh insisted that 

the rules of the association be upheld, and it now appears that his 
action has been endorsed by the membership. 

PROGRAM PRESENTED 
FOLLOWING SESSION 
OF PARENT-TEACHERS 
Addition of 400 Books to Gram- 

mar School Library Reported: 
Benefit Dinner Nets $125; Miss 
Davis Speaks 
The Pinehurst Parent-Teacher 

Association *held its monthly 
meeting at 3:15 in the school Au- 

ditorium Tuesday afternoon. 
After the devotional, and busi- 

ness was transacted, the follow- 

ing program was presented: 
Vocal solo, “Trees” by Miss 

Margaret McKenzie. 
Short Reports on “Famous 

Americans,” Mary Belle Burke 
Donald McKenzie and Sally Ann 

Cheney of the fifth grade. 
Vocal solo, Miss Bess Arnold 

Tillman, accompanied by Miss 
Annie Marie Choate. 

Guest speaker was Miss Davis 

of the Southern Pines School Li- 

brary. Her topic was “The Li- 

! brary in the Home and School, 
and How Parents and Teachers 

May Cooperate in Stimulating 
Interest Among Children for 

Good Books.” 
Mr. Wilson reported an addi- 

tion of some 400 new books to 

the grammar school library. 
Mrs. Karl Johnson, president, 

reported $125 from the benefit 
dinner given last week. 

Mrs. Charles Fields, chairman 

of the dinner wishes to thank 

everyone who in anyway helped 
to make it such a big success. 

THE WEATHER 

Partly cloudy Friday and Sat- 

urday. Slightly cooler Saturday. 

RED CROSS WORKERS 
OF SOUTHERN PINES 
TEA GUESTS TODAY 
Program of Activities for Com- 

ing Year will be Outlined at 

Gathering; Active Branch to 

Be Formed 

This afternoon, from 3:00 to 

5:00, a tea will be given at the 
Civic Club in honor of the work- 
ers who did much to aid the Red 
Cross drive in Southern Pines. 

At this time a program of ac- 

tivities will be outlined for the 
coming year and an active 

branch of the American Red 

“Cross organized in Southern 
Pines. All Red Cross members 
and contributors are urged to be 

present. 
The hostesses will be4 Mrs. Al- 

ice Burt Hunt, County Chairman, 
Miss Florence Campbell, Chair- 
man, Southern Pines, Miss Vir- 

ginia Thomas, Mrs. P. F. Buch- 
an, Mrs. Ralph Chandler and 

Mrs. Greer Stutz. 
Monday morning a staff of vol- 

unteer workers started out in a 

house to house canvass of South- 
ern Pines to enlist and enroll res- 

idents of the village in the Am- 

erican Red Cross. This work of 

enrollment was kept up the past 
two days by workers stationed 
at the Post Office and Citizens 
Bank & Trust Company. 

CAPONE FREED 

LEWISBURG, Pa., Nov. 16— 

(AP)—The Federal government 
freed A1 Capone today, after 
seven years in prison, but the 
whereabouts of the prohibition 
era gangland czar remained se- 

cret. 

Tin Whistlers Play For Title In 
Senior Golf Tournament Today 

Has Low Scores 

PAUL RUNYAN 

Former P. 6. A. champion has 
played a number of fine rounds 
while visiting in Pinehurst. He 
has scored two seventies on the 
number two course. 

3 In Foursome Get 
Deuce on Same Hole 

Bobby Dunkelberger, South- 
ern and Carolinas amateur golf 
champion was in rare form as 

he played rounds of 72-71—143 
over the championship course in 

a day’s golf yesterday at the 

Country Club. 
In the afternoon Dunkelberger 

and Raleigh Reece played against 
James Hunter and Purvis Fer- 

ree and this game ended all 

square. Ferree was 74 and 
Hunter 75. 

At the 15th hole, Hunter placed 
his tee shot within a few inches 
of the hole, Dunkelberger holed 
an 8 foot putt for a deuce and 

Raleigh chipped in for a two 

from off the edge of the green. 
Ferree could do no better than 

a par three. 
William Meehan, having been 

in Pinehurst a number of days, 
is really on his game and yester- 
day played number three in 31- 

37—68. 

Starting Times 
First Division 

1:00—H. G. Phillips, F. C. 
Robertson. c 

Second Division 
1:05—E. C. Keating, W. A. 

Rupp. 
Third Division 

j 1:10—D. H. Taylor, .F. Kil- 

mer. 

Robertson Accounts for Brooks* 
In Semi-Final Flay While 
Phillips Scores Over Fearey; 
Rupp ifefets Keating 

\ ______ 

TAYLOR FACES KILMER 

It will be two Pinehurst vet- j 
erans in the final for the 20th | Seniors* championship at the | 
Pinehurst Country Club today, I 
when starting at one o’clock over j 
the number three course, F. C.. 1 
Robertson and Howard G. Phil- || 
lips, will compete for the title. 

Mr. Phillips moved into the 1 
final when he scored a victory j 
over M. L. Fearey, Garden City,. I 
3 and 2 and Mr. Robertson de-= 1 
feated Dr. C. D. Brooks, Detroit,, j 
4 and 3. \ 

Golf in the semi-final rounds*, 
was not as brilliant as on Wed- 
nesday. Today’s final should! 
produce a fine show between two 
of the Tin Whistle Club’s fore- 
most senior competitors. 

Mr. Robertson obtained'Vafr 
early lead in his match with Dr. 
Brooks and remained in frofit all 
of the distance. He started "With 
three fours, winning the first 
and third holes, lost the fourth, 
when he waa in. th^. woods,, but 
regained this loss at the fifth. 

Cards: 

; 

j 

Out 

Out 

Mr. Robertson 
444 643 536—38 

Dr. Brooks 
v ^ 

545 553 63{§f4$Pfp 
Mr. Robertson < 

4 555 463—41—79 | 
Brooks ! 

fi 555 454—43—84 j 
and Mr. Fearey ] 

latch in the , other \ 
Phillips was one 

in a game during j 
which each competitor hit the. | 
ball well. With a lead of one 

s ups \ 
at the ninth and two at the tenth*, 
Mr. Phillips drove the 11th 
green but three putted and lost.. | 
an opportunity to go three up. -j 

When Mr. Fearey obtained a j 
birdie three at the 13th and re- | 
duced Mr. Phillips lead to twu 1 
holes, the three putts at the 11th g 
appeared costly, but Mr. Phil- | 
lips took the 14th with & four- jj 
and won, 3 and 2. j 

Cards: * \ 

In 

In 

45 

Dr. 

Mr. Phillips 
had a closer r 

semi-final. Mi 
un at the turn 

Mr. Phillips i 

Out 554 653 534—-40 

Out 
Mr. Fearey \ 

555 554 435—41 1 

In 
Mr. Phillips 

444 445 4 

In 
Mr. Fearey 

544 355 5 

Mr. Phillips wins, three and f 
two. 

In the second flight W. A, 

Rupp, Buffalo, moved into the | 
final when he defeated W. T. | 
McCullough, 4 and 3. E. C. 1 
Keating will play the findL These 
gentlemen had idqnttetd £ ^scores, 
in the qualifying round. * 

Raymond S. Farr engaged in? 
another extra hole game in the 
third flight and lost at the home 
green, when D. H. Tayldr, Mon- 

treal, drove the green * and ob- 3 

tained a par three. Yesterday j 
Mr. Farr won a 20-hdle game 
from Mr. Lesh. 

Mr.* Taylor meets Frank Kil- 

mer, Grafton, Mass., in today’s J 
final in this flight. Kilmer 1 
won by default yesterday. 

1 


